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@~u~~~~l 87965 
Decision No. -----

BEFORE THE PUBLI C UTILITIES COM(I!ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFCRNI.~ 

THEODORE R. STOCKTON ~~d 
LEE JOHNSON, 

Complainants, 

vs. 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY, 

) 
Defendant. ) 

--------------------) 

Case No. 10230 
(Filed January 10, 1977) 

o PIN ION - ......... ~---
Complainants Theodore ~. Stockton, operator of Stockton'S 

~ Beauty and Barber Supplies, 2601 Seminary Avenue, Oakland, California, 
and ~r.s. Lee Johnson allege that defendant, the Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph Company (?acific~ disconnected telephone number 56$-1156 
Without justification, that Pacific falsely informed callers by means 
of a recording that complaina."'lts had requested temporary disconnection, 
and that Pacific failed to acknowledge correspondence. Co~plain~ts 

pray for restor~tion of service and reasonable damages for 
caUSing mental anguish and embarrassment by cutting off' information 

from the public. 
In its answer filed February 11, 1977, Pacific admits to 

disconnecting service on telephone number 56S-ll56 as a result of 
complainants' refusal to comply with Pacific's filed tariff's. 
~acific allesed that telephone service was disconnected on Dece~ber 24 
.976 due to failure of complainants to remove an illegally attached 
(ustomer provided d6vic6, th~t the device was discovered 
!¢vOOlber 15, 1976 when a repairman was dispa't;ched to 2601 Seminary 
Avenle, Oakland, in response to a trouble report; 't;hat the repairman 
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repor~ed a recording device attached by means of "alligator clips"; 
that complainants were advised in writ~~g on two occasions that it 
would be necessary to disconnect telephone service if the device 
was not removed;that complainants failed to advise Pacific in writing 
that the device had been removed,and as a result the telephone service 
involved was discor~ected. All ~ction W&s tru~en pursuant to 
applicable filed tariffs. Upon rcc~ipt of ~ letter dated 
December 22, 1976 stating that the illegally attached device had 
been removed, service was restored on January ~, 1977. 

Public hearing was held at s~~ Fr~~cisco July 22, 1977. 
First, with respect to damages, we have repeatedly held 

that the COmmission is without jurisdiction to award damages. 
(Schu'f':\;:l.chcr v P.~cific Telephone' .:lnd Telcgr:1Ph (1965) 64. Go.l puc 
295; Edward ~. Blincse. et ale v Pacific Telephone and Telegraph (1963) 
60 ~al puc ~32, and Glynn v ~acific Telephone a~d Telegraph. 62 Cal 
PUC 511.) There is no need to discuss this issue. 

At the hearing complainants introduced Exhibits 1 through 6 
to show thc.t they hnd respondod to Pacific' $ inquiries .:l.."ld thnt 
.ervic~ was still disconnected. These eXhibits show that the 
cmplainants were ~~dvised on three occasions, beginning November 17, 
117c, that a foreign device was allegedly o.tt~ched to the telephone 
net~rk and were requested to contact Pacific. Complainants responded 
by l~tter on two occasions stating they were una~le to understand 
Paci£" .. c' s request. 

Pacific produced o~e witness who testified in substance 
to ~hG facts stated L~ the onswer to the complaint, i.e., that Pacific 
was op~rating Within its filed tQriffs; t~t service W~$ suspended 
only ~:tcr co~plain~t$ f~iled to return ~ signed st~te~ent 
that the fore ion device was removed, and that service was restored as 
SOon as such notice was received. 
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Pacific's witness also stated that the trouble originally 
co~plained of was corrected by the servicema~ when he removed the 
"alligator clips". (Exhibit 7.) 

Exhibit )? a l~tter dated December 1, 1976 from Pacific 
to oomplainant Stockton, advised th~t complia~ce with Pacific's 
filed tariffs must be completed by December 10~ 1976 or service 
would be s~spended. That letter also provided that compliance could 
be mot by signing and returning the letter. The letter was signed 
by complainant ~d dated December 22, 1976, the date service was 
disconnected. Pacific testified that it was received in Pacific'S 
servico department on January ~~ 1977 at wr~ch ti~e service was 
restored. 

With respect to a foreign device connected to the tele
co'!"\""uni c.~tion network, both EXb.i oi t 7 o.."lc. co""pl.'l1n.::r .. ts' .:ld,...i ssion :3how 
that ~ foreign device was being utilized with telephone number 
568-1156. A device produced by complainants at the he~ing as the one 

$0 utilized was subsequently identified as a Crown l~del CTA 4100, 
certified under General Order l)~ as Number 0170. This device C~~ 
be legally connected to the network pursu~t to P~cific's filed 
t~iifs. Had co~pl~inants identiiied the device when req~1sted, the 
~vc.il.1ble options for connection wo'.lld b..:lvc been cxpl:lincd :1.."ld c.is-
connc ction . would .not have been nc cc:ss~. 

Pacific ac~~~owledged th~~ during the period of disconnection 
persons calling 56S-1l56 were ~dvised that the number had been dis
connected at the request of ~he customer. This was clearly in error. 
However, the complaina.~t Stockton .:::.clmowledged that hew;ls aWClre 
from the date of disconnection th~t the wrong inform.:::.tion wus being 
given. He also stated that he confirmed each day t.h.:lt tho srune 
information was being given but did nothing to olloviatc the problem. 
P~c1fic w.:::.s not ~udo .:::.wnrc th~t ~~ incorrect recording had been 
attached to the disconnected line. 

Fro~ the foragoing we concludo th.:::.t neither p~y w~s 
without fault. There was a lo.cl<: of CO!T],.,u..""li~tion. CO!"1Plain:3 .... ·'lts 
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to avoid disconn~ction of service, should have cooperated more fully 
by identifying the device being used and, upon discovery of the 
incorrect ~ess~ge being disseminated, should have Made atte~pts to 
correct the problem. Pacific committed ~~ error in placing an 
incorrect recording on the disconnected line. 

Reliof should be granted to the extent of ~ billing 
odjustrnent fcr the ti~G service was disconnected in the amount of 
$4.5. 
Findings 

1. ~ornplainants operate Stockton's Beauty and Barber Supplies~ 
2601 Seminary ~venue, O~land, telephone nu~ber 56$-1156. 

2. In response to a service call On Novemb~r 15, 1976
1 

a 
Pacific serviceMan Observed a foreign L~st~ent attached to the 
network by means of "alligator clips". Trouble was corrected by 
~ernovol of the alligator clips. 

3. Complainants were advised on three occasions that the 
foreign attachment must be removed in compliance with Pacific's 
tariffs filed with the Commission. 

4. COmplAinants were advised by letter on December 1, 1976 
that if written notification of compliance was not received by 
~cember 10, 1976, service would be suspended. 

5. Complainants notified Pacific on December 10, 1976 that 
tre December 1, 1976 letter had been forwarded to legal counsel for 
h3l.dling. 

6. On December 15, 1976, Pacific advised complainants by letter 
tha~ five days remained in which to return a signed statement that 
t'le unauthorized connection had been removed. 

7. Complainants' service at telephone number 56$-1156 was 
su;pended on December 22, 1976. 
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$. A document signed and dated December 22, 1976. stating 
that the equipment had been removed, was received at Pacific's 
service department on January 4, 1977 at which time service was 
restored. 

9. While service was suspended, Pacific installed a recording 
that advised callers that number 568-1156 had been disconnected at 
the request of the customer. 

10. Pacific committed On error 'by ?l~cing ~ i~?ro?er 
recording on complainants' line While service was suspended. 

11. vfui1e service was susp~nded, complainants made daily calls 
to number 56$-1156 to confirm that improper information was being 
given to callers. 

12. Hhen complainants bec~e aware that the wrong information 
was being given to persons calling 56S-1156, they should have made 
attempts to correct the error. 

13· Complainants did not contact Pacific to advise that 
incorrect information was being given to persons calling 568-1156. 

14. The parties herein failed to properly communicate with 
each other to resolvo the probleM. 

Tho CommisSion concludes th~t there should b~ rep~ations 
in the form of ~ billing ~djustMcnt,for the p0riod tolephone nu~bcr 
568-1156 w~s disconncctcd,in the a~unt of $45. 
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o R D E R .... ------
IT IS ORDERED that the Pacific Telephone and TclQgraph 

Compa~y is hereby ordered to ~ake a billing adjust~nt,for the 
period of time telephone nu~ber 56$-1156 was disconnecte~ in the 
amount of $45. 

The effective 
~fter the date hereof. 

date of this order shall be twenty days 

Dated o.t ___ Sa._i.Il __ F_raJ:l._~_· _:0 ___ , Colifornia, this 

do.y of __ -.;' ..... / .... : ... ' '..,;f:JOiiiit~'f:-_' 1977. 


